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Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE)
Adverse Childhood
Experience

‘While you were growing up during your first 18 years of life…’

Difficulty in everyday
activities

o4q49/50
o5q42/43

Activities of Daily Living Scale (ADLS)
Alcohol Status (ALCS)
Alcohol consumption
Alcohol different stages
of life

e.g. ‘How often do you usually drink alcohol?’
‘On a day when you drink alcohol, how many drinks do you usually
have?’
m5q62 e.g. ‘On average, how many drinks did you usually drink per
week in your: Late teens/ 20s / 30s/ 40s/ 50s

Aspirations (ASPI)
Aspirations for 35yo

e.g. ‘when you are 35…?’
y1q93; y2q105; y3q114; y4q106.
‘when you are 40…?’ z5 q78-81

Composite Abuse Scale (CASC)
Partner Abuse

e.g. ‘This question asks about situations with your partner…’
y4q92

Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CESD)
CES-D scale

e.g. ‘Below is a list of the ways you might have felt or behaved. Please
indicate how often you have felt this way during the last week?’

MAC-Q

e.g ‘Compared to when you were in your twenties, how good are you
at…’

Incontinence

e.g. ‘How often did you wet yourself (leak urine) in the last month
when you:’ z5q82-95
‘If you leaked urine, how much did you leak?’ m4q41Aa/ Ba
‘In the last 12 months, have you had any of the following: leaking
urine?’

Common problems

Range of different problems, some only asked for certain group i.e.
continence. Some only refer to the last 12 months.
Types of problems involves: sleeping problems; stress and anxiety;
gynaecology; Allergies; general health;
Most of the questions have several parts including questions relating
to seeking medical advice for the problem and the satisfaction with
the medical help received.

Cognition (COGN)

Continence (CONT)

Common Problems (CPRB)
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Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS)
Depression Anxiety
Stress Scale

e.g. Please read each statement and circle a number 0, 1, 2 or 3 which
indicates how much the statement applied to you over the past week.
There are no right or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on
any statement.

Date of birth

What is your date birth? Day, mth, yr.
Age left school: m1; o1; y1.
Currently studying? : m1; y1; m2
Highest qualification comp. :m1; o1.
Aboriginal or Torres Strait islander?
Where you born in Australia?
When did you arrive?
Language other than English?
Questions and responses have changed.
Income brackets differ
m2 – self and partner (not household).
e.g. ‘Which of the following are sources of income for you…?’
‘If you are retired, what are the sources of your retirement funding?’
– m4
‘What are you current sources of income?’ – m5-m8

Demographics (DEMO)
Education

ATSI, country of origin
etc.

Marital status
Income (self and
household)
Sources of income

Dependent on income

Managing on income
Housing

Living arrangements
(relationship based on:)
Parents
Class

Travel - overseas
Parental history

e.g. ‘How many people are dependent on this household income?
(Including yourself)’
‘Are there people who do not live with you who are dependent on your
household income?’ – m3

e.g. ‘Which of the following best describes your housing situation?’
‘In whose name is the ownership/ purchasing agreement/ tenancy
agreement?’
e.g. ‘This question is about your relationship status based on your
current living arrangements’
More questions in FAMF
e.g. ‘Which of the following applies to your parents?’
e.g. ‘Many people say they either belong to the upper class, the
middle class, or the working class... which would you call yourself?’
m2q89
e.g. ‘How many months have you been overseas in each of the
following years?’ y4q90a
Questions about general working hours, main paid occupation,
working conditions, highest educational qualification
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Childhood environment

Questions about family’s ability to manage on income, siblings, parent
separation/divorce

Illicit drug use

e.g. ‘Have you tried…marijuana/illicit drugs?’
y2 –question is worded differently
y4 –specific needle sharing and drug combining questions removed.

Drug Use (DRUG)

Eating Habits (EATS)
Dieting Habits

Takeaway food
frequency
Eating Statements (old)

Over-eating

Eating Habits

e.g. ‘How often have you gone on a diet to lose weight during the last
year?’
‘How often do you vomit (throw up) on purpose after eating?’
How often do you eat takeaway food?
e.g. ‘Please circle one number on each line to show whether each of
the following statements is true or false for you: ‘I have an illness or
condition that made me change the kind and/or amount of food I eat’
e.g. ‘Have there been times when you felt that you have eaten what
other people would regard as an unusually large amount of food given
the circumstances?’
‘During these times of overeating, did you have a sense of having lost
control over your eating… etc’
e.g. ‘How many serves of vegetables do you usually eat each day?
A serve = half a cup of cooked vegetables or cup of salad vegetables’
Y6 – ‘Over the last 12 months, on average, how often did you drink
the following?’

Employment and Education (EMPL)
Type of employment
Employment status
Employment
Satisfaction
Job security
Time Use
Paid Work as Activity

e.g. ‘Do you normally do any of the following kinds of work?’
‘What kind of industry, business or service do you work in?’
e.g. ‘Which of the following best describes your main current
employment status?’
e.g. ‘Are you happy with the number of hours of paid work you do?’
e.g. ‘How secure or insecure do you feel about your paid job or jobs?’
e.g. ‘In the last week, how much time in total did you spend doing the
following things?’
In the past month, what activities have you done? Have you:
Done any paid work

Exercise Status (EXER)
Exercise status

e.g. ‘In a normal week, how many times do you engage in less
vigorous exercise which lasts for 20 minutes or more?’ ‘How many
times did you do each type of activity last week? Only count the
number of times when the activity lasted for 10 minutes or more.’
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Family and Friends (FAMF)
Living arrangements
Childcare
Partner Violence

Providing Care

Receiving care

e.g. ‘Who lives with you?, ‘How many people live with you now?’
‘Which of the following best describes the household you live in?’
e.g. ‘Most parents need someone to care for their children when they
cannot. How satisfied are you with your child care arrangements for:’
e.g. ‘Have you ever been in a violent relationship with a
partner/spouse?’
‘If you have ever lived with a violent partner or spouse, in which years
did you experience violence?’
e.g. ‘Do you regularly provide care or assistance (e.g. personal care,
transport) to any other person because of their long-term illness,
disability or frailty?’
‘Do you regularly provide (unpaid) care for grandchildren or other
people's children?’
e.g. ‘Do you regularly need help with daily tasks because of long-term
illness, disability or frailty (e.g. personal care, getting around,
preparing meals etc)?’
‘The following question is about assistance you receive from others:
Do people help you to do odd jobs?’

Pets
Personal Interactions

e.g. ‘Do you have pets in your household?’
E.g. These questions are about getting on with other people: Has
anyone close to you tried to hurt you or harm you recently?’
‘How many times during the past week did you spend time with
someone who does not live with you…?’

MOS Social Support

e.g. ‘People sometimes look to others for companionship, assistance,
or other types of support. How often is each of the following kind of
support available to you if you need it?’
e.g. ‘how many times during the past week did you spend time with
someone who does not live with you…?’

Duke Social Support
Index

Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQV)
Food frequency
questionnaire

e.g. ‘Over the last 12 months, on average, how often did you eat the
following foods?’
These surveys contain the full food frequency questionnaire.

Goldberg Anxiety and Depression Scale (GADS)
Goldberg anxiety and
depression scale (GADS)

e.g. ‘Next are some specific questions about your health and how you
have been feeling in the past month.
Have you felt keyed up or on edge?’
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Health Related Hardiness Scale (HRHS)
Health related hardiness
scale (HRHS)

e.g. ‘Please indicate how much you agree with each statement: I can
avoid illness if I take care of myself’

Health Service
Utilisation

e.g. ‘How many times have you consulted the following people for
your own health in the last 12 months?’
‘Have you consulted the following services for your own health in the
last 12 months?’
e.g. ‘…about your most recent visit to the general practitioner, how
would you rate each of the following: convenience of the location’
e.g. ‘In the last 12 months, have you been vaccinated against…’
z1 – ‘last 2 years’
e.g. ‘Which of the following types of cover do you have for health
services (excluding your Medicare card):’
‘Do you have private health insurance for hospital cover/ancillary
services?’

Health Service Utilisation (HSRV)

Health service
satisfaction
Vaccinations
Health Cover

Inventory of Psychosocial Balance (INPS)
Inventory of
psychosocial balance

e.g. ‘Please indicate how often each of these statements apply to you:
I can usually depend on others’

K10 scale

e.g. ‘In the past 4 weeks, about how often did you feel tired out for no
good reason?’

Life control scale

e.g. ‘How much do you agree or disagree with each of the following
statements? At home, I feel I have control over what happens in most
situations’

Life events

Different combinations of ‘Which of the following events have you
experienced?’ for different time periods.

Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K10)

Life Control Scale (LCTL)

Life Events (LFEV)

Lifestyle (LFST)
Transport
Volunteering
Appliance Utilisation

Receiving lifestyle
advice

e.g. ‘What form of transport do you use most often?’
‘What is your main form of transportation?’ – y4
e.g. ‘Do you do any volunteer work for any community or social
organisations?’
e.g. ‘Which of the following do you use regularly?’
Anything from household appliances to personal computers and mobile
phones.
e.g. ‘Which of the following groups have you sought advice or help
from in the last six months?’
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Entertainment and
Leisure Activities

e.g. ‘In the past month, have you:
Gone to the movies, theatre, concerts, lectures?’

Life Orientation Test
Revised

e.g. ‘Thinking about your current approach to life, please indicate how
much you think each statement describes you…’

Life Orientation Test Revised (LOTR)

Medical History (MEDH)
Disease / illness

Medications
Vitamins, supplements,
and therapies

Operations / Procedures
Personal Injury
Abuse

Variations on: ‘Have you ever been told by a doctor that you have:’
for different time frames’
‘diagnosed or treated for’ – y3-6, z1-3, z5
Variations on: ‘During the past four weeks have you taken any
medications:’ for different time frames’
e.g. ‘How often have you used the following therapies for your own
health in the last 12 months?’
‘During the past 4 weeks, how many different types of vitamin,
mineral or herbal products or supplements have you taken?’
e.g. ‘Have you ever had any of the following operations?’
e.g. ‘In the last 12 months, have you:
Been injured as a result of a fall?’ with variations of the injury.
e.g. ‘Have you ever experienced any form of physical, mental,
emotional or sexual abuse or violence…?’
‘Which of the following events have you experienced? Being pushed,
grabbed, shoved, kicked or hit?’

Neighbourhood (NGHB)
Neighbourhood
Satisfaction

e.g. ‘What do you think about the neighbourhood that you live in?
How much do you agree with the following statements?’

Satisfaction

e.g. ‘How satisfied are you with your physical ability to do what you want
to do?’
o2q11 o3q31
e.g. ‘Are you in bed or in a chair most or all of the day because of your
health?’
o2q12 o3q32
General questions about teeth, including condition of teeth, number of
teeth.
‘Do you wear a denture or false teeth in your upper jaw?’ m5q35

Physical Health (PHYS)

Limitations

Oral health

Preventative Health (PHTH)
Preventative Health

National Skin Cancer campaign evaluation survey (conducted over
summer 06-07 and 07-08)
‘When you are outside on a typical summer day, how often do you do the
following things to protect yourself from the sun?’
‘Do you routinely apply sunscreen…?’
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Psychological Wellbeing (PWEL)
Will to live
Self-harm

e.g. ‘In the past week, have you been feeling that life isn't worth living?’
e.g. ‘In the past 6 months have you ever deliberately hurt yourself or
done anything that you knew might have harmed or even killed you?’

Reproductive Health (REPH)
Contraception

Infertility

e.g. ‘What sort of contraception do you use now?’
‘Are you currently taking the oral contraceptive pill for any reason?’
z1 – ‘thinking about the last time you had vaginal sex, did you use any of
the following?’
e.g. ‘When did you have your last Pap test?’
‘When did you last have a mammogram?’
‘In the last two years, have you: Had your breasts examined by a doctor?’
e.g. ‘Are you currently pregnant?’
‘Have you ever been pregnant?’
‘How many times have you: Had a miscarriage’
e.g. ‘Have you and your partner ever had problems with infertility?’

Menstruation

e.g. ‘Have you had: A period or menstrual bleeding in the last 3 months’

HRT

e.g. ‘For how many years in total have you used hormone replacement
therapy?’
‘Have you taken any of these medications during the past 4 weeks: HRT’ –
02q14d
E.g. How many sexual partners have you had? Male sexual partners’
‘Have you ever had vaginal sex?’

Tests

Pregnancy History

Sexual History
CHILD data set
Child dob
Preg/Delivery
complications for child
Breast feeding
Depression/anxiety
from pregnancy
Still birth for each child

e.g. Date of each child birth
e.g. Have you experienced: caesarean, 36+ hr labour , episiotomy, vaginal
tear suction, medical removal of placenta, excessive blood loss, epidural
etc
e.g. How many months have you breastfed each child?
e.g. Were you diagnosed for antenatal/postnatal depression/anxiety,
gestational diabetes hypertension?
e.g. Did you experience stillbirth?

General retirement
questions

e.g. ‘Do you consider yourself to be completely retired from the paid
workforce, partly retired, or not retired at all?’

General satisfaction

e.g. ‘In general, are you satisfied with what you have achieved in your
life so far in the areas of…?’
e.g. ‘I have found that the following are beneficial to my sense of wellbeing…’

Retirement (RETR)

Satisfaction (SATS)

Sense of well-being
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SF36 Scale (SF36)
SF 36 Scale

e.g. ‘Compared to one year ago, how would you rate your health in
general now’

Total sitting time

e.g. ‘how much time do you typically spend sitting down…on a usual
weekday/weekend day?’ or ‘on your last work day/non-working day’

Ex-smokers

e.g. ‘If you used to smoke, how long ago did you give up smoking?’
‘At what age did you finally stop smoking daily?’

Smokers

e.g. ‘How often do you currently smoke cigarettes or any tobacco
products?’

Sitting time

Smoking Status (SMOK)

Stress (STRS)
General stress
Stress alleviation

e.g. ‘Over the last 12 months, how stressed have you felt about the
following areas of your life…?’
e.g. ‘When you feel stressed, do you use any of the following methods
to reduce stress?...’

Time Use (TIME)
Work

e.g. ‘How many hours do you normally spend in all your paid jobs
each week?’
‘In the last week, how much time in total did you spend doing the
following things: …paid work?’

Satisfaction / feeling
about time use
Time use other than
work

e.g. ‘How often do you feel rushed/pressured/too busy?’
‘Compared to five years ago, do you now feel… ?’

e.g. ‘In the last week, how much time in total did you spend doing the
following things?’

Weight and Shape (WTSH)
Height / weight
Weight related
Dieting and eating
disorders

Waist circumference

e.g. ‘How much would you like to weigh?’
Highest and lowest weights, and why.
e.g. ‘Have you used any of these methods to lose weight or to control
your weight or shape?’
‘Excluding pregnancy, in the last four years, how many times have
you:
Lost 5kg or more on purpose’
What is your waist measurement?

,

Item
Satisfaction with weight
and shape

Notes
e.g. ‘In the past month, how dissatisfied have you felt about : Your
weight’
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